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INT RODUCTION 

I, the Chairman of Estimates' Committee having been authorised 
by the Committee to submit the Report on th~ir b~haJ(. present this 
Eighty-fifth Report on the Ministry of Works & Housing - Delhi 
Development Authority-Part I. 

2. The Estimates Com mittee (1983-84) took evidence of the repre-
sentatives of the Minhtryof Works & Housing on 20, 21 September, 
1983,24,25,26 October, 1983,5,6 January, 1984 and 21 March, 1984. 
The Committee wish to express their thanks to the officers of the 
Ministry for placing before them the material and information which 
they dellired in connection with the examination ofthe subject and giving 
evidence before the Committee; , 

3. The Committee abo wish to express their thanks to Shri M. l'i. 
Buch. Director General, National Institute of Urban Affairs and former 
Chairrr,an of DDA and Shri M. W. K. Yusufzai, former Vice·Chairman 
of DDA for furnishing mtmoranda to the Committee and also for giving 
evidence and making valuable suggestions. 

4. The Committee also wish to express their thanks to all other 
institutions. associations, bodies and individuals who furnished memo-
randa on the subject to the Committee. 

S. The Report was considered and adopted by tbe. Estimates 
Committee t1984-85> on 4 May. 1984. 

6. For Facility of reference and' convenience tbe recommenda-
tions and observations of the Committee have been printed in thick type 
in the body of the Report Bnd have also been reproduced in a consolida-
ted form in the Appendix to the Report. 

. Nl!w DELHI; 
May 7, 19S4. 
YaiJakluJ 17. 1906 (S) 

, (vii) 

BANSI LAL 
Chairman. 

E~tlmates Committee. 



REPORT 

ROLE AND FUNOTIONS 

·A. Formulation of Master Plan 

J, Delhi Development Authority was set up under the Delhi 
Development Act, 1957 which came into force on 30 December, .1951~ 
This Act set up the Delhi Development Authority, the main object of 
which was "to promote and secure the development of Delbi accord Ins 

\ '. ~ . 

to plan". 

2. Section 6 of the Delbi Development Act, 1957 which cryata1ilet 
the main objectives and powers of the Authority is reproduced 
below: ..... 

"The objects of the Authority sball be to promote and lOCure tbo 
development of Delhi accordins to plan and for.tb.at purpose 
the Authority shall have tbe power to acquire, hold, :JDIDlIO 
and dispose of land and other property, to carry out buildia •• 
engineering, mining and other operationa, to c.xeouteworkl ,in 
connection with supply of water and electricity, ditpo.lal of 
sewage and other services and ameoiti'ello4· aeoel'lll,y to do 
anything necessary or expedient for purPOles of locb develop-
ment and for purpose incidental thereto: . 

Provided that save as provided in,thi. Act,nothil, con-
tained in tbis Act shall be construed as autlioriaiq tbo' dilte-
gard by the Authority of any law for the time beinlin force." 

3. Tbe Delhi Administration issued a Notification for aequirin, 
about 34,000 acres ofland in Delhi. On 2nd May, 1961, the Govern-
ment of India also issued orders approving a scheme known as "Scbeme 
for Large Scale Acquisition, Development and Disposal of lind in 
Delhi" Jor control on land values in the urban areas of Delbi and.llid 
down broad policy guidelines for tbat purpose. It .lso let up tor tbe 
first time a Revolving Fund of Rs. 5 crores for the administration of the 
Scheme. Also 16,000 acres of additional Jan~ were Qotified for acquiti-
tion in 196h ' 
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4. After publishing the preliminary notifications and hearin. 
objections. the Government of fndia finalised a Master Plan for Delhi 
81 submitted by the Delhi Development Authority and it was brought 
into force with effect ftOm ht Septenibet. 1962. Thus. for tbe first time, 
the Plan of action for the development of Delhi on a 20-year perspective 
from 1961 to 1981 came to be enunciated: The Master Plan demarcated 
tbe limits of urban Delhi, indicating the land uses within these limits, 
uet also set out I)toadly the pattetn of action to be tliken fot the deve-
lopment of regions around the National Cap"ltal and the r'dra1'Iittu',of 
the Uhion Territory ef DHrti. This valuable document' was the r&utrt itr 
a ieiies or w(ir\: studies prepared by a tctlm of ~perts from IMfal 
disciplines and re6ected the future pattern of urban developmenl'Wffh 
rafe,reRce to the schomes brought out in the Master Plan. 

5. A seli:ond Master Plan for Delhi covering the period 1982,.2 000 
AD is under preparation since 1977 . 

.. 'JIIe 0oid_.r.s' tbt...,., tlie ~Neile't ... prepan tbe 
,!9WItW MMt ....... · Nr ""'III ce+triDa tie ;ericHI1'8~lOIO AD eom-
1I ... 1f .. fat_k •• t9'77. ·It hd ~t td tatle sh.... Tbet would like 
eMt~.'~ Ifiot, tal .. by lite D~ aDd an other ... tliorides coaeer-
..... ( .... tHI* ills .. so tit ... a .... eprtllt fur the·SeeelHlMaster PI •• 
... .,., ..... Adl. 'f'" enl' of t9k. 

B. Dcvelapment of Lattd~ 

·1. 01lt oftbe lanlfaequim:l, the land de\leloprd' in Delhi so far 
... been,.,undtlr :-

---------------------------------------------------
Total Total Overall 

1!lIHI' lite Area DDA's Sbare ~rea Stidrt DDA's 
to be for devel()p~ develo- fall Achieve-

dtvelopctl' merit ped by all moot 
agencies 

f~rdedtlar 30:000 22,3'30 16,238 45.87% • "% 
industrial 4,800 2,700 2,148.51 55.13% 56% 
ea.uuc.ial 1.,901 8,600 442.29 . 76.72'Y. 

Horticulture 25,000 7,2~0 7,109.00 71.56% 
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a. During evidence, DDA's Vice-Cb:airman pqj.Df!!:d out ,that~-, 

"The Delhi Master Plan of 1962 had visualised development or 
~.OOO acres of land for res ident i,al purpQJ,e r4.~QQ .acres 
for industrial purposes 1900 acre!! .for ,.cOMe~ purpoeea 
and 25,000 acres for horticulture. This de~p'went wu 
to be undertaken by the DDA, MeD Delhi Administration, 
C;cotral Government Deptt. etc. ~tlhi ~dmini~tratl()n »Jaced 
at the disposal of the DDA 47,0'54 acres or Jand. This wa. 
developed. The break up is n,330 acre. 'for r~identhU. ~~_ 
'for industrial, 8,600 acres for co~mercial aDd''',2!O aCra'tOr .. . . . '.~ 

.qorticultute and 6194 acres under stay orders." 

l¥) ,Qoopaaliu ,Blotted 

,(ij) ,l\AA!ni SchCQle 

(iii) DDA Plotted 

(iv) ~o"'"JO,aroqp,HQ",iQi 
SocieUes 

,W) .DDA Group H;ouaiqa 

(Yi) Land Udliled for re·.ettJement! 
Sluma. . 

~ 

l·52P. '~~~,: 

~.. .. 
4.~ It 

7,110' I' 

.10. the.·.Committee cnquitedwhelher .8 .. pet,onvv,hoae land ,n1~. 
;JUfiD, QPto oue aerein a rural area is~quu:cd, is ,aUqtted an alJerna· 
IUIIe do,.'9PI,'Ci plotby DDA •. lUld,ifso"ofwpat t4e.lnttply,,,pA·, 
Vice Chairman, stated tbat :-. 

"The size of the alternative plot being offered is' 40% of the land 
acquired, 6ubjecl to a Dli'liwUDl of 2JQ ·)'adI,. annum 
_liIe of the plot is 125 Sq, yank." 



11. Asked if all the applicants of this category had been allotted 
alternative plots by DDA, the witness revealed :-

"Upto January, 1983, 1095 applications for allotment of alternative 
plots were received and in 1933 plots have been given 
to 890". 

~. 11. Tbe Committee Dote tbat out of a total area of 61700 acres of 
I~" to be d~,eloped .In Delbl, the area earmarked for development by 
PDA, was-.O acre, comprising 12330 acres for residential purposes," 
1700 acres for iQdultrJal purposes aDd 8600 acres and 7230 acres for 
commercial and horticulture purposes respectively. The Committee 
w •• Informed that tbe DDA:s acbievement 10 regard to tbe development 
Oft.", .l!di'W to "It has been 75 per cent in the case or laQd 'for' resi-
.... ii.i· ;1l;P08eS and 50" per ceDt of diat· earmarked for illdustdil phr~ 
potes. The acblenmelt 10 reaard to the de~elopmentof land fur' "lmrt" 
ealtlre aDd commercial purposes bave Dot been indicated to the Com-
iIItlM: . '°tlie Committee untlerUoe the need for aceelerat... del'el(JpmeDt 
olla •• Jor resldeotlal purposes to. at lealt to some extent, mitl,ate the prO.". "0' .rtaae of bouI'a, ID tbe Capital whlcb has c:liused pbeno-
~ ... dl' ba reat. for resld.ntlal a c:commodation. 

13. "Tbe Committee would also like tbe Ministry of Works and 
Hoosl •• the Delhi Administration and the DDA to make concerted 
.ra,r~cb to tackle the houmoa .shortage iD Delbi which bas assumed 
aIa.tlc proportions, and acquire and develop more land for resldeotlal 
'~I;' 

., . ~ 

"I 14. lbe ColiUDltte. ODd tbat oat or • total of l5000 acre. of 
1~D4 to" be denloped for hortlculturc purpoles by different Blcneles In 
.Qelbl)nducliD& the DDA only 710~ acres ban been developed so far. 
The Committee would Ililethe Ministry to lee that tbe programme for 
devtlQpment of laDd for berticultnral purpoles, on wbic:h depends the 
'bealth and eDflroDmeot of the inhabitants of tbe Capital, is ac:celerated 
and completed early . 

. "' 15. Tbe Committee .1,0 lod that al much as 6194 aues of land 
I. uoder "Stay orders" luue«thy Courts aod tberefore DO ,d,velopmeot 



is poasilJle in respect of this land. The Committee would like the 
Mlalstry of Works" Uouslnl to pay special aUentlon to gettlog tbe 
stay vacated wherever possible. 

16. The Committee are Informed that the size of alteraative plot 
being otrerrd to land owners whose land is acquired by the DDA is 40 
per cent of the laid acquired, subject to tbe maximum of 150 sq. yds 
.Y tbe minimum of 12S sq. yards. Tbe Committee feel strongly that 
the alteroatln plot otrered should be adequate in size to meet tbe 
minimum Bee" of the land owners whose laod Is acquired. They would 
8ceordllllly like tbe Ministry (0 cODslder a suitable upward reYision of 
tbe muimam and mlaimum lilze of the alterna'he plot allotted to ll.d 
hol.r •. 

17. . n.e Co •• lttee would allo like tile Mlnfstry to issue illtrac:-
dollS for sp.Hler "'POI" or a"lIcations for allotment of alter.att" 
plotl and payment of ~ .. pen ... tlon to the land owners w~ose Iud 
Is acqllred. 

C. Formulation and EXl'cuti<m of Housing .Projects/Schemes 

18 .. The Miniltry of Wow "nd Houaina bal. io a Note, claimed 
that ODA bu been able to .provide approximately 7.55 lakbdweUins 
uoits to eater to about 3 million population 80· far. A. per lon8 term 
..... menl of bouBin, roqu;remeDtB, .ceommodation will be required for 
aD additioual population of 60 lakh. durin, the nClt lwo decades for tbe 
backlo, and incremlDtal populatioD aJll'l.atln. to 80 Jakhl by 
lOOl ... AD. 

t 9. Tbe oolt .t de\,elopment of land aDd COD.lttUctioD of O"elJlD, 
Unit. Car this backJo, w!lJ be .rollDd R.I. 12,000 crores. For the Sixth 
P~n, ~h.e requirement c~mes t.O Rs. l,5.00 crores. As againsl tbjs, tJte 
~ilth Plan ha4 provided a' sum of Its. t 50 crores ooly' for hpuBin8' 
$imilarly the total outlay proposed (or the Urban Development Sector 
of Sjxlh Five Year PJan for Delhi is Rs. 124 crore8. Tbe Ministry bas 
a1ao pointed out tb.at avallabiljty of 80,000 acres of urbanisablc land is 
quutjonabl.. A. luch tbe public expenditure outlays enviaapd 
CIDDot evon teucb tb. friD,c .f tbe roquirementl. DOA. it hal beta 
.tatl.d. ~. bIJD' ,~ to lDett tIM demud for bousiDJ to the exteat of 
40.000 unit. aaaually. 
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20. Even with a capacity of 40,000 dwelling units DDA witt be 
able to construct lflOth of the dwelling units required to cloaf the 
backlog ana provide for additional population. 

21. A&ked as to how tbe baaklog of dwcllins UJ)lts as well future 
housing requiremeots a~c prQPosed to be met, Vice-Chairman, ODt\. 
cllpl.ained :-

"Including the Pfesent b,acklogwbich has been estimated to be 
of the order of 3 1akh dwelli~g units, the total requirements 
over the next 20 years for which we are .n,ow planning would 
be oflhe order of 16,1,akh dwellin,8 poils w~iCh we are anti-
cipating. Thus all average. you must have 80,000 dwelling 
units. AbClut 32 per cent of the requirement will be met by 
the foUowi"" Qletho~s. One is the construction of house. 
on ~ndivjli ... al pl~t8. T~D, .the Ilensity bas bee,) increased by 
allo1Vin.,g Qarpt.is. That will a~so ,~mpr9vin"g .the ·sjtuatipn. 
Further, there are the employers housing schemes 'of ()Ie cen-
tral out the Delhi Administration, tbe. Delhi Municipal 
Corporation and other local bodies. Ther. i, also the housing 
scheme uader ,lalfeDby the .tumt Deputment. Again, in 
the various colonies, floors will be added and additional 
aQtOQlQloaation ~jJ1lbc cnoated.. Now, .0Qt ,of tM .remaining 
68.per cent, ,8bol1t ISpoi' centRl be met .by,'hc pJo&awhiab 
<have'to be btailt, .iYiIla about :20;80.04wellias 'uoits. !l'bat·wil 
;furl.f· ...... '*/houIiD'. 

al. Tbo·Committoe .. ~ to·know· Lbo;DD.A~1 :p~~t QlplAiv 
for construction of dwellinl units. In reply, the wilnell laid: 

"~be DDA baa a QIlpa~ity at ,the moment of .abo,,' 20,,000 to 
25,000 units whwh we ~Q r.il •. t040,000 ,LtDitl." 

23. Asked if in view of DDA's incapacity to meet the &(OYtl~ 
mortage of dwellins units, a staje had not been reached. when reputed 
private colonisers of Ddhi should also bl! allowed to develop 'land coa;. 
struct houses, the witness pleaded :-

"There was a worltiDi Groupin,the Mioistry of Works BUd .Houa-
ins with -wbich ,tbc:DDAwlI atSociateda.d oerUiJl .pi4c-
IiDOs',wlfO:illUtd and ,we are llyiogto prGOell·thllD. DOftlop-
ment of land should continu. with the publk: a"Dcy. W. 
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coul,a asrociite ttiem to use tboir financial and organitational 
ability. It is only at the acadetllic stale. We bave yet to tile 
to a PQlicy deciftion to give them oraanised chunks of land, 
according to priority set by Government regarding economi-
caUy weaker sections of society." 

24. As obvious result of backlog in housing for various sections 
of population bas been non-conforming growth in Delhi. In tbis coo-
nectioD the Ministry of Works and Housing have reported 
that :-

(i) The Dumber of squatter families bl'Ve increased from 12,749 
in 1951 to 1,20,000 including ooe Inkh families living in 
about SOO Jhuggies clusters. Although io an unprecedent 
step in 1976, most of Delhi's' squlltten' were r~e'tled in the 
~ett)ped "R~·.ettlemeD't Colonie"" ,f new clusters of squat-
tett Have coDie up a'gam ih various parts oftbe city; in 
DeIhl squatting, sfurri prdtiteitls .nd'idformai seotor menace 
appears to l7e uneodiftJ'; 

(ii) the number ofunauthorit'ed colonies in Del1ri hils gone up 
from 11 (j in 1961 to mortl tl\an 600 In 198,]. 

(iii) Tb total popullHJoft. living in "sub-standard conditioDs" 
in Delhi i. approximately 44 lakbl i.e. 70 per cent oftbe lotal 
population. lhe break up ofthi. population i. as under:-

Population 
(in lakhs) 

(a) Unauthorised oolonies 14.0 

(b) Notified Slum Areai 16.0 

(c) J~J. Clu.ters 6.0 

(d) Rural Villages. 6.0 

(e) Urban Villages 2.0 
-~ 

44.0 --
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25. It has been stated in a memorandum suhmitted ,by 1\ non-offi-
cial organisation to the Committee that :-

"the role of the DDA in implementing the plan emanated basically 
from the (a) Delhi Development Act, 1957 which gave a 

very wide and hence a vaguely termed mandate to the DDA 
for promoting and securing development of Delhi according 
to the plan and the (b) Work: studies relating to the prepara-
tion of the master Plan to the DDA. This meant that it was 
basically expected to oversee the implementation of tbe Plan 
by various action agencies, coordinate their operati~ns 

and hring to the notice of the Govt. of India any lap!ie 
on the part of the mUltiple action ago!ncies in correcting the 
aberrations in plan implementation ..... 

DDA has becQme unwieldy because of ,its sbeer size brought 
about by manifold increase in its activities and hellco the per-
sonnel. The functional demain of DDA should. tberefore, be 
pruned by taking away the hou!iiDI activity aod slum im-
provement from it, and handing it over to a housing board 
and the slum improvement board to be cODstitutcd specifically 
for tbese purposefts is the situation in various stat('s. DDA 
should be engaged only in the prolrammo of land development 
and enforcement of Zoning regulatioDs:' 

26. During the evidence, on Ex-Chairman of D.D.A. cited the 
following reasons for DDA's failure. to achieve its primary ob-
jective :-

(i) DDA's failure to develop its own capability so to be able 
to plan, to monitor plan implementation aDd to bring about 
quin-quennial reviews of the Plan. 

(ii) It downgraded its planned function and instead entered into 
actual function of taking over land, building engineering 
inputs into it in terms of infrastructural development of the 
laod and then selling it, thereby altering the perspective and 
d¢veloping a vested intereat." ; 

27. Another Ex·Cbairman of DDA attributed DDA'II failure 
to :-

"Indulging in spectacular achievement to attract publicity lucb as 
~!lintain a big horticulture do~artmeDtf dispcnllries, doer park~ 
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picnic huts, forests, building up of stadia and maintaining them 
at hug. costs etc. 

28. An Ex·Vice Chairman of D.D.A. urged, in his memorandum, 
that this body should act as anappex organisation for plan formulation, 
plan monitoring and evaluation of the working of various agencies in 
Delhi in order to ensure that they function within frame work of the 
Plan. It has, therefore, been suggested to the Committee inter 

a;ia that:-

"In the matter of slum improvement and clearance there should be 
a separate board which must deal with house repairs, slum 
improvements and slum resettlements. This board would also 
function within the ambit of the plan prepared hy the DDA. 

29. The Committee asked if considering the shortfalls in develop-
ment of land and backlog in housina, it would not he hetter to hive, 
like Bombay, a separate Board for housing and a separate agency for 
Slum Clearance. In reply, the Secretary. Ministry of Works and Housinl 
said in evidence : 

"We did examiDe this matter and we found that Delhi system has 
some advanta,el and we have tried to evolve which is the best. 
Sir, so far al policies are concerned tbe DDA headquarters 
arc to be involved but without losing integrated development 
of land executive function can be decentraliaed. We are attempt-
in, on tbls line. As far as slum clearance is concerned bere 
for slum clearance we need land and, as such. iotearation 
with DDA is useful. Prel'iou8ly another organisation W8!I 

doing it and theo it got traDlferred to the DDA. After tbis. 
the tempo of the work is higher, ( should say." 

30. The Committee asked tbat when havins a separate HOlHlio, 
Board bad proved successful in metropolitan cities like 80m bay. Calcutra 
and Madra., wby in Delhi the function of housing and Slum Clearance 
had been tagged on to D.D.A. In reply. the witness said "Calcutta' 
has not done well," 

31. The cost or construction or dwelling oolts for the backlog alld 
iaeremental population of DeIhl .aireg.tinl 80 I.kh. by 2001 ha. 
~e,o estimated to be arouDd Rs. 12,000 crores. For 6th Plao tbe pro-
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rata requirement is estimated as Rs. 2~.OO crores. Against tbls the 
6th Pia 1 had provid('d R sum of Rs. 150 crores only for Housing. Tbe 
total outlay proposed for urban dCl'elopment sector or the 6tb Five Year 
Plan for Delhi Is Rs. 124 crores only. DDA has therefore been called upon 
to gear itself to meet the demand only to the extent of 40000 dwell", 
units annually The Committec consider that the target of making a,all-
able 40000 dwelling units annually is too small to make a dent in tbe 
bousing problem in the Capital. 

32. Thc Committee are informed that a working group in the 
Ministry of Works & Housing has recently considered tbe question of 
otillsing the technical and financial resources of private colonlsers 10 tbe 
programme for housing in Delhi. The guidelines issued as a result tbere-
of are being processed. The Committee consider that, keeplog In ,iew 
the resourc(' constraints IImltinK tbe performance by publie: agencies, tbe 
flnancia', technical Rnd orgAnisational resources in the private lector of 
building houses may be utilised and suitable schemes of hoallnl f .... ed 
out to reputed colonl~ers. 

33. The Committee are of the firm view that Delhi Development 
Authority has been burdened nlth a l'ariety of functions so much so that 
:It has lost its direction lind sense of priorities. Jthas also become u-
wieldy ·in ~lze posing problems of management lind administration. The 
Committee, therefure, feel that-a fresh look is necessary OD tbe role aDd 
functions at present being discbarged by tbe DDA. They are of the 
.oplaiOD thllt som~ of the (unctions stich h,:s housing and slum improve-
meat/e:learance could cODveniently and beneficially be taken away from 
the DUA and entrusted to separate bodies. In this context the Committee 
wOlildsUK&est the sctting up of a Housing Board and a Slum Improve-
ment/Clearance: Board for Delhi on the pattern of those existlnl In Bom-
bay to take over from the DDA the respective fucctlons. The Committee 
would like the Ministry of Works & Housing to seriously consider this 
matter and inform the Committee of the decision takeo. 

O. Allotment of land to Cooperative Societies 

34. Asked about the progress maJc in allotment of land to co-
operative societies, ODA's Vice Chairman claimed :-

"We have in the last few months allotted 950 acres of land to 424 
societies. The possession has heen given to 271 Societies 
covering aamue:h as 676 acres of land." 



35. The Committee asked if it was a fact tbat land had been 
allotted only on paper because persons had alrl'ady built unauthorised 
structures or Jhuggies thereon. In reply, the witness conceded :-

"there are certain areas where tbere is minor encroachment here 
and there. This has taken place because land acquisition pro-
cedure takes a very long time. Most of the land is around the 
villages. Tho village abadi keeps on extending. But the faet 
remains that the land allotment was made to these societia and 
we are making continuous efforts to have the land cleared of 
encroach.ments. 

36. Dealing with the specific case of Kaikatiya Society, the wit· 
ness revealed :-

"it i, true that a very large area there has been squatted upon by 
encroachers. There were few pockets where stay iDjnDCtfoul 
have been obtained from the courts also. In lucli cue.,' 
squatting has taken place. We have shifted the place in tho 
pasc of ~~ikatjya Society; we ~ave taken a decisioll and we 
are shifting across the road where surplus land is available to 
us where there is no encroachment. The demarcation has been 
done and the possession will be handed over 800n. It will take 
about a month or so." 

37. Tlie Committee are informed tbat out of 414 Cooperative Soekties, 
to "hom laod was allotted by VL A, only 271 Societies bavebeea .ctuaUy 
Ify~D . P08leSstOD of the I.Dd allotted to tllem. I The remaiDJq lodede. 
have Dot been given possession of laDd on account of encroa.ent over 
the land llDd also because, as pointed out by tbe Vice Chairman, DD \. 
"acquisi't:on procedure tllkes a very long time". The Committee are 
Unhappy at this "ituation. They would like to be Informed as to how land 
waS allotted to the Cooperative ~ociefes when it was not actually In the 
posses.linn of (he L DA .. The ComJUitlee would also lik.e to know whether 
the societies which h,.! "e not b':C1 given the possc:.sion of land allotted to 
them have Ilctually paid thc cost of land to the DDA. If that be the case, 
it is only reasonable that th,' DDA should ,ay to the Societies adeq!ate 
interest thereon untill the posses-Ion or land Is handed over to them. III 
any case, they would like the DDA to give posses .. ion to the Soeleft •• of 
tht' tandallotled 10 them "Ithout undue delay or a"ot Rod make ... n .... 
to tbem alternathe sUes 
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J!. Allotmati of Flats to Special Categories 

38. The Public Accounts Committee in its 18th Report (7th Lok 
Sabha) had expr~ssed dissatisfaction with the pro:edure "being followed 
by the Delhi Development Authority in making out-of-the turn allot-
ment of plotslflats on compassionate grounds and had suggested that 
either the system should be dispensed with or firm criteria for entertain-
ing applications should be laid down. The Committee of Experts 
appointed by the Government to examine the working of the Delhi 
Developments Authority (known as the Baveja Committee) had recom-
mended that ad hoc allotment to unregistered persons and oraanisations 
flhould be immediately stopped. 

39. The matter was considered in the Ministry in the liaht of the 
recommendations of the Public Accounts Committee aDd the applica-
tion. pending witb the DDA ~or allotment of hou~es and foUowin, 
criteria were laid down by the Ministry in their letter dattd No.K.200111 
6/80·DDV-A dated 12-2-1982 : 

(i) The power to sanction out of turn allotment of plo~/ftats 
5ha1l vest only with the Chairman, Delhi Development Aytbo-
rity; 

(ii) Such allotments sball be made ooiy on grouAds of extreme 
compassion and hardship; 

(iii) Out of turn allotments sball be made only to persons who are 
registered under tbe Authority under any of its relistered 
schemes;however, tbis condition may be relaxed in the case of 
widow.; 

(iv) The total number of out of turn allotment. made in any 
calender year shall not exceed 0.5 percent of the total number 
of plots/tlatli allotted during that year; 

(v) The plot allolted on out of turD basis shall not exceed 200 sq. 
)Ids. in area. 

40. The Government also decided that the Delhi Development 
Authority shall forward to the Ministry a quarterly statement jndicatina 
the Damcs of persons to whom the out of turn allotments arc made~ the 
location and other particulan of the plots/dats to allotted to these 
persons and the arounds on which these allotments have been made. 



4 J. Ministry of Works and Housing have intimated that Special 
Self-Financing Scheme and Genc:ral Housing Sch.:me for Rdiredl 
Retiring Public S~rvallts wen: announced rrom 7lh Jan., 1981 to 7th 
March, 1981 aod 22nd May, 1983 to 22nd July. )983 und..:r self-financ-
ing and from 15th Dec., 1982 to 15th February. 1933 under MIG, L1G 
and Janta Scheme. 

·:2. The payment in respect of houses under self-financing schemes 
is to be made as per the following schedule :-

(a) 25% (iocludiD, tbe amount paid as reaislralion deposit) as 
initial deposit 00 al~otmeDt; 

(b) 20% after lix months; 

(c) 25% after ail month&; 

(d) 20% after nelt six months; 

(e) 10% when rcqaired to take over possession. 

43. The payment in rapect of MIG, LlO and Jant. Scheme is either 
on caeb down or own hire purcbase buil. In case of allotment on hire 
purchase basil, the applicants in MIG and LlG arc required to pay SO-/. 
Qf tbe colt of th.lat (iocludiDl the amount paid as regi-tralion deposit) 
wilbin one month from the date of iasue of a1lotment-cum-demand 
letter and the balance Soy' in equal monthly instalments with usual in-
terut spread over a period of 7 years and 10 years respectively. In cue 
of Ianta Group 30X of the CQlt or ftat (includinl tbe amount paid as 
f.ji_tration depotlt) i_ required to be depolited within one mODth and 
thebalanoe in equal mODthly inltalmeDts wilh usual iDterest spread over 
a period of 1 S years. 

44. tbe CO.mmlttce dCI.ired to know whether all the retired/retiring 
~er.~ns who had applied, h;ld bccn allotted ftats and if Dot wbat wa. 
t~e bac")",. ID reply, Vi~e-Cbairman of DDA claiml!d in eViden.co 
tbat: 

"If you see the time ~p betw"en application and allotment, the 
lituatioD is Det so bgpclcsi. Actually. peoplc are getting it 
fairly fait t~ou.h ill tb.e earl.i.cr ~homC8 of larae b()okiDg. Wo 
are not able to copt with the demand .... 
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45. The Committee wanted to know wh~ther it was a fact that 5 
percent quota of flats reserved for employt'es of DDA, had been dispen-
sed with and if so, whether DDA had formulated any alternative scheme 
(or conatructions of houses exclusively for the staff employed in DDA. 
In reply, Ministry of Works and Housing have intimated, in a Note. 
tbat : 

"Delhi Development Authority has allotted 1056 staff quarters of 
various categories to its employees. A scheme for constructins 
another 3000 houses to augment the staff quarters pool has been 
formulated and the exe.cution of the same will be taken up very 
soon to bring the satisfaction ratio at par with the Central 
Government employees. 

Besides the staff quarters, Delhi Development Authority 
has also allotted 261 MIG hou,es, 225 LlG houses and 129 
Janta type houses out of the 5% quota, reserved, for itt staff. The 
reservation was discontinued with effect from 2nd January, 1979 
on the basis of the rcccmmcodalions of \he Baveja Comnlittce. 

On persistent demand of the DDA employees the Central 
Government was requested 011 24th April. 1980 to aHow reser-
vation to the extent of 3% of the; l)Quses.for allotment to its 
employees. Various unions of the DDAcmployeea met tbe 
Lt. Governor. Delhi. in 1981 and requested for the Rstora-
tion of 5% reservation and accordingly the Government of 
India was requestcQ on 24 J uJy, 19111, t1) restore oriJioal SOlo· 
reservation. The decision . of tbe Gover~ODt of ladia is ,tiU 
awaited. 

There is n.o leparate .~~I:me tq~ODstru" ho.ee exclusi-
vely for Lbe staff employed in DDA." 

46. the Comlbiltee desire that tbe proaraDUDe f(Jr CODstruction of 
t.on.es shoutd be 80 plaDDed a& to reduce the lap between the appUQtioa 
for .Uotment and the handing over of posaessioa. to the minimum. TbJ. 
should be sped a II)' so in the case of self-financing schemes aDd schemel 
for retireci/retlrlDlloveroment servants. 

F. Rzmt"ng of Delhi Lolter/es 

41. Tbe o.lh~ Denlopm~t t\uthority was nominated' to run the 
Delhi lotteries vide Ministry of Home Affairs Jetter No. 3S/54/68-Delhi 
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dated 17-4·69. The Lottery was started in 1969·70. The objective of 
the Delhi lottery is to spend its net profits on the following Welfare 
Schemes as approved by the Government of India: 

1. Construction of cheap tenements for low income services 
personnel. 

2. Improvement of facilities in 1. J. Colonies 

3. Resettlement schemes in urban limits in Delhi under Master 
Plan, 

4. Setting up of community and social ·welfare centres in new 
colonies developed by the DDA. 

5. Improvement of medical facilities for leneral public. 

6. Promotion of sports actiyitiel. 

7. National Defence Funds, Bangladesh Rdief Funds. Rl'gistra-
tion charges of lease deeds for allotment. of plots to war-
widow. 

48. Presently. Ddhi Lottery isOoatins two week.ly schemes-
"Kamadbenu" and "Kalpataru" besides Bumper Draws after an interval 
of 2-3 months. Kamdh~nu's licst weeklydraw was held in August. 1979. 

49. The Ministry of Works and Housing have intimated that the 
Tickets of Delhi Lotteries arc printed after a thorough scrutiny. super-
vision and arrangement from the Thomson Press (Jndia) Ltd. Before 
the tickets are delivered to Delhi Lotteries thele are checked by the preis. 
Necessary instructions -are also issued to agents/sellers tbat tbey should 
carefully cbeck the printing and the numbering of tickets bcfo~e thele 
are sold to general public. After the draw is beld, the tickets g~ttin8 

prizes over Rs. J 000/- are got verified from the press to ascertain tbat 
tho particular ticket was originally printed by tbem. 

50. Since November, 1982. Delhi lotteries bal announced weekly 
draws. During 1982-83. Delhi lottery bas floated/held 54 draws of 
"Kamdhenu" Weekly Lottery on ev.ery Thursday baving a Bumper 
Draw on 3()'-12-1982 and 25 draws of"K Ilpataru" Fort-nightly scheme. 
Price of ticket is Re. 1/-. 

51. The vaJut of prizes !,ODoUnced dun.,. u.s) q&O~t". to 
~s. S24 lakb •• 

• 
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52. The draw is held in the presence of public under a bench of 
two judges. The winning ticket numbers are drawn by luttery machine 
and the result is announced on the spot by the judges and later on the 
result is released by pubJi!lhing it in the gazette from Delhi Lotteries, as 
well as in the newspapers through advertising agenci('s. 

53. In this connection, tho Ministry of Works aDd Housing hav. 
furnished the following particulars at the in.tance of the Committee : 

(i) Under KamadhcDu Weekly Scheme, the drawl were held on 
every Thursday having itl 137th draw on 1-4·82 the first duriol 
82·83. And the draws of Kalpataru scheme "ere held fortni· 
ghtly on every Tuesday havinl its 28th draw on 5·4-82 tb. 
first durin, 82·83. 

(ii) Face value of tbe tjcket. lold- R. •• 770.56 'allba. 

(iii) The value of prizes announced during 1982·83 amounts to 
RI. S24 lakhs. 

(iv) 25% ond 23% commi .. ioD i. ,iven to taents onder Kam.dhe~u 
and Kalpataru scheme respectigely. In addItion "nice eharac. 
of 2 to 3% are given to stocldlts who leU the tickets of Delhi 
Lottery out of Delhi. Moreover 3 10 10% bonus to agent'!' 
sellers are given on prizes over Rs. 1000/-. 

(v) Prizes disbursed 

(vi) Revenue earned 

Rs. 213.60 lakb •. 

RI. 149.41 I.kbll (tentatively) and iN 
kept in fbed deposit with the bank. 

(vii) Expenditure incurred on runnin. the lotteries was as under: 

Pay and Em. of stalf &·Officers 
Honorarium 
O.T.A. 

I 

Ra. 3,70,000.00 
R.. 25,000.00 
Rs. 58.000.00 

Rs. 4,53,000.00 

53A. The Committee wanted to know if runnio. of Lotteries by the 
DDA is covered by the functions assigned to the nnA by the Delhi 
Dcvelopment Act. 19S7.ln reply, th' S=eretary, Minirtry of W 'rks an4 
Housing said in evi~dn;e: 
j'.;, . 
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"StJictly speakilg. thore i. no provision in the Act of 1957 specifi-
cally anthorisiDI the DDA to run tbis lottery. If we take a 
restrictedview of the 1957 Act, Section 6 then does not cover 
the lottery as it is run in the present sh:lpe. If the lottery is run 
for tbe puposes or objective which are connected with DDA's 
work only and not other things; that is, if it is to be run as a 
measure of raisiD~ internal resources which so manyorganisa-
tions do and the money is utilised by the DDA for the set 
objective then it 'would bo within Ihe purview of Sl'Ction 6 of the 
Act." 

ss. A representatiot:l of DDA pleaded in evidence tliat : 

~When the qu{'stion of running lotteries in Delhi came up, the 
Department of Law and Justice, Government of India, gave an 
ad.icothatthe Administrator of Delhi, Union Territory is not 
empowered to run the lottery. The constitution under Arlicle 
73 only empowers the Administrator to authorise running of 
the lottery in the Union Territory andnnt running the 
lottery himself. This matter was again referred to the 
Mtnitfry after the Bawcja Committee r«ommended that it 
should' bel taken away from tbe D.D.A. Wbereas the St·.te 
Governments can run tbe State Lotteriu, in Delhi tbe Lt. 
Governor can only empower tbe running of Lotteries. Tbere-
(ore, on 11 Aptll, 1969, the' Mftdltry Of HOttie" Affairs' sutho-
Jised tbe D.D.A.to run the lottery," 

S6. Asked in ~hat capacity DBA Wat rUMing' the·botWry. the 
witness said, "we collsidet ourSelf. as tbe &.l1t of Lt. Governor of 
Delhi". Disagreeing witb tbis contention, a reptesclltat ive of the Delhi 
Administration pointed out tbat : 

uSb faf as U. T. of Delhi Administration is concerned, we do not 
exercise the powers of the State Governmo;:nt. It ha., power. 
which arc exercisable by the concerned Ministry of Ihl! (jovern-
ment of India. In elfect, therefore, the DDA is acting as an 
agent of the Central Government in running the lonery." 

57. Tbe Committee desired to know why should the revenue 
fOarned from the Delbi Lotteries be spent' n J. J Colonies or pt.)motion 
of sports. III reply. the Secretary Ministry of Works & Housing 
a~sured ; 

"~se thiDgS were done in 1969·70 and we are reviewm. it." 
'.' I 
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58. Asked whether Government do not 8!!ree in retrospect tbat the 
body like DDA which was set up for planned development of Delhi. 
l>hould. not be saddled with tha responsibility to run a Lottery, a repre-
sentative of the Ministry of Works & Housing revealed: 

"We have already come to the conclusion that this should be 
transferred from DDA and [ will take it that this should be 
lransrerred to the Tourism." 

~9. Tt:e Committee are of tbe conslclered view tbat the runninl of 
Deihl Lotterle"! does not in any way Rid the nchievement of objectives 
envisaged for the Delhi Development Authorityand as such this burden 
Ih"old not have been thrust upon the DIH.. The Committee learat 

. 'urlng evidence thllt it has already been decided to tranlfer the rODninl 
of the Oclhl Lotteries from DOA. The Committee desire that the Delbl 
I.otter es should be trasfered to Deihl TOllrl"m Development Corporatlea 
of Deihl Administration as early as pf\5slble. 

G. Managemellt of Leuse System 

60. Acc,)rding to the Scheme of Large Scale Acquisition, Devc:l"p-
ment and Disposal of Land in Delhi, 19:11, land can be disposed cf by 
the DDA only on the lease hold basis and on trsnlrer of land, 50% 
unearned increase in the vall'e of land is recovued. 

61. Revenue earned from lease during the last 10 years is shown 
below: 

ReleDUC reaUsed 10 relipect of lIroulid ileot (dots) under N •• ul-IJ, 
II C(a) lneludlnl Housing Scheme &: other Properties 

-~.-~-- ~-

Year Rs. (in lacs of rupees) 

]972-73 3092 
1973·74 21.47 
1974-75 38.68 
1975·76 46.91 
1976-77 52.14 
1977-78 53.19 
1978-7'J 96.90 
1979·80 103.18 
1980-81 163.52 
1981-82 177.51 
1982·83 161.5S 
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62. During evidence, the Committee enquired whetber tbe ques-

tIon of abolition of lease system in Delbi had been under consideration 
of Government and if so, what decision had been taken in tbis matter. 
In reply, a representative of the Ministry of Works and Housing sub-
mitted tbe following facts: 

(a) In August, 1977, the Ministry of Works and Housing appointed 
a Committee under the Cbnirmansbip of the tben Secretary. 
In April, 1978, the Committee made their recommendation. 
By and large they said that the leasehold system sbould conti-
nue in the public interest but with some of the major irritants 
and restrictions removed, and have also made some other re-
commendations in regard to the administration of the leaae. 

(b) In April, 1978, tbe then Housins Miniater announced his in-
tention in Parliament to abolish the lease system. 

(c) However, in the same month viz. April, 1978, the thea Fioao.;c 
Minister eXl'ressed himself against the abolition ill view of tho 
financial implication; 

(d) In December, 1978, tbe Cubinet conaidered the matter and 
deferred a deci~ion aud in March and June, 1980, the Housing' 
Minister informed the Parliament as foUows : 

"The question of conversion of leasehold land in Delhi into 
free hold in the case of residential plots is under considera-
tion of Government for some time. T.bough. tbe tben 
Minister of Works and Housing was in favour of C:ODver-
sion of lease hold land into free hold in Delhi, the then 
Finance Minister expressed himself against it mainly on 
grounds of' finanCial loss. In December, 1979, the Minis-
ter of Works and Housing placed the mauer before the 
Cabinet, but the Cabinet d-:ferred consid.:ralion of Lhe 
matter. The malter is still under the cOolsideration of tbIS 
Government and tbe final decision wtll be taken at the 
Cabinet level." 

63. Asked what was the cost of collection of kasc, tbl! witneu 
Did: 

"With regard to the collectioll clst, they (DDA) were not abJe to 
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'give us specific figures becaus.e tbey did not maintain leparate 
account for collection cost". 

fi4. Tlie Committee note that the question of abolition of lease sy!-
'tern for residential land in I>elbi has been under the consideration of 
G •. vemmeot for a long t~e. In J)e.ceQl)Jer, 1979,. tbe matter is stated 
to have ~en placed before. toe Uoioa CabJnetwnlch chferredconsldera- j 

tion of tbe matter. The COlPmi~ wOldd,tike GOt'~rom~t to take flDal 
dl~dlioQ ia tbe mldler without lilY furtller delay. 

H. Prol'isiol, of Civic A.menities 

65. Tne ,Ministry of Workl and ·Houting have iDtimated-that Deve-
lopment plans arc prepared by the City Plaonius Wing of DDA in aecor-
daooe .with t1Ae Land Use Plans aa4 norms prescribed in the Ma5ter 
Plan for provision' ofvarioos ser\lices and civic amenities. In these 
plans generally adeQ.lJate provisions arc made for all civic amenities like; 
seho9Is·(Hr. Sec. Schools. Primary Schools & Nursery Schools). Dis-
pensaries. Marketing facilities. Post Offices. Telephone Exchltnges. 
Police Stations. B~nks etc. as per Master Plan norms by way of ear-
marking specific sites for these amenities. 

66. While implementing these plans the DDA·s role, it bal been 
stated, is limited to development and disposal of land including utilisa-
tion of pockets earmarked fur DDA's own projects which cover tbe 
followina services. 

1. Levelling,and dre6singof Jand 

2. COllslruqtion of ROJd. and path. 

3. Provision of storm water drains &: culvert. 

... Seweraac 

S. Water supplyinclu4ios tubewdJ., overhead and underground 
tanh. pumping iQstalla\ion etc. 

6. Development of green areas 

7. Electrification of the area including.ltreet lighting by D!SU 

8. lllevelopmeDt of Shopping Centres and Cgnstruc;:lion of Con· 
venient Shopping Centres. 
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~.,. For other amenities such as, Schools, Dis~ensaries, Post 
Offices, Banks. Telephone Exchanges, Poli(.'e Stations, Community Halls, 
Bus Queue Sbelters, Bus Stands, Milk Bootbs, Electric Sub-stations etc., 
pr0Vi!Pi&D isma<lc in tho development plans by way of earmarking speci-
fic arCBS but t~e aclual coft8trUGtion and pfovisiun of these amenities is 
caffied Qut by tbe concerned l)cpartm~nts of the GOYCf'nment of India 
and Delhi Administration. MU1ticipal Corporat,ion of Delhi etc. For 
example; all nursery and pri.ary schools arc built and run by the 
MAC.D. while middle aed Ht\ Sec. Scbools are built aDd run by the 
Edu:M10D Dopanmcot,of D:lbi Admmiltratioll. Similarly, Hospitals 
aJMl Dispcasaria, Police StatiGIII,' Telephone i!)lChaoscs ctc. arc 
built. .aDd t'un &yc1'be rClpCc~ivc i>epartments i6f nefbi Administration 
and Central' Government as per provisions uodtr their own plan 

8cbemes. 

It baa been ,.ioted out ,ina .. mar_um, -tbat DI9Afar frdm 
b_~.a Planning·Authority,· tranlfo_ed iteetf into a real estate deve-
lopment .seney. witb·,..lblft tram-PI1l'ii' monitoriDI to laod 'Clc¥ctopment 
and tben started looking ioto small details of the Plan. It bas been 
added that: ··Tbe position ·11eeame so bad tnat even in the matter of 
water supply, ·eIootrioity, ditpolal of ,$ewerase etc. ODA was never 
able to coordinate' its o .. ,datid'deYelopment' plans with the plans of tbo 
eJeetrieily IlAde~ "'aleE ~uppty, .and seweraae: uodertating otc. in _ .... --"'""" . 
tbe maller of extension of services. This is true of other service, such 
as transport, telepbones, etc. Large areas developed by DDA are still 
unsorviced -bymaiDl; ftwetase or water supply." MentioD haa been 
made in this connection of tbe whole of 'BUt Delhi, trans yamuna area, 
whole of Sbabdara. wbole of Ptitampura. Paacbimpuri, Bodella, Shali-
mar and till very re~ently Janakpuri wbere the land development of 
DDA went far ahead of aoy prosramme. of MCD and otber atencie •• 

68. ReferrloJ to tbe inadequacy of Civic Amenities in Resettle .. 
bleDt of Colonic. built by DDA, an ex-Vice Chairman of DDA stated 
dllriAg evjdeD~e that: 

.. They say, tbey have developed resettlement c.olonies where lakbl 
of penonl baye beeD accommodaled and tbey have entered 
tbil as an achiovement in there.port publlsbed. But I am lorry 
to lay that the development wbicb hal been done in resettle-
mnt'COloDies-is a tblctoD devetopment. it is DOt a develop-
ment in tbe real- sense. It .as·not possibl.: to develop thoSl 



particular pltches of hnd becaus~ they are far away, Tbe ser-
vice facility of water supply and sewerage would not be ex-
tended to those plac:s, So, they just develop in a sketchy 
manner providing some land, laying some roads and carving 
out some lands to build their own houses. These resettlement 
colonies are now a type of slum and I apprehend as one of 
the eminent town planner has said, that these resettlement 
colonies are bound to generage worst slums. A time will oome 
when these persons will have to be shifted from that place· to 
somewhere else. as a measure of improvement of the town or 
improvement of the atmospberic cODdition and so on. So, 
these resettlement colonies, al he rightly said, are a type of 
transit campI." 

69. The Committee wanted to know tbat after a residential or 
eommer~ial complex is built and developed by the DDA, why il the 
maintenance of civic amenities not done by tbe ~ivic bodies in Dtlhi 
iD1tead of DDA. In reply, Vice-Cbairmlln of D.D.A. agreed that: 

"Once a colony in a city area is completed, the services ale trans-
ferred to the civic body. The civic body evaluates the state 
of construction of work etc. and demands. wherever necessary, 
defiCiency charges, or appropriation· and tbereafter the res-
ponsibility is of tbe civic body ..... 

There is no dispute about the principle tba~ the civio manage-
ment should do the maintenance." 

70. A representive of the Ministry of Works and HousiDI revealed 
that: 

"There is a Committee headed by the Chief Secretary. of which 1 
am a Merubcr, and the Sccre~ary 1,&0, Joint Secretary (Finance) 
is also a Member, and the consensus 'of the Committee is that 
the maintenance of the re-~elllement colonies should be tr!lns-
f~rrcd lo the local bodies. We arc lry.ing to work Qut what 
the cu~ta will be, what arc the nonps for maintenance and 
from wbere these resources w~1l be found. We bave not yet 
tak,cn a decision. The' Committee will be SUPJJlit~ing its report 
in the ne~t few weeks, about the resetUed. colonies ... There arc 
otber places like 1" ehru Place. district Centres, and other com-



plexes, parks and 90 on about which no decision has yet been 
taken." 

71. The Committee stress the need (or close co-ordination betwecn 
the DDA and otber authorities responsible (or providing civic ameDltles 
10 the colonies being developed by DDA such as provision of water 
soppiy, electricity, sewerage, telephone and postal facilities and provision 
of transport services and buUdinl of bus stops and shelters etc., ia tbe 
absence of which the holders of plots and Oats arc soWering considerable 
difficulties. Some of tbe residential plots allotted by the DD ~ in outlylnl 
arl'U are not be\ng built up precisely for lack of these facilities. 

n. The Committee feel that DDA should not Critter a .... y Its 
energies in maintaining civic servlees In tbe residential colonie!IJ, hOllslDI 
clustrs Hnd commerelal and Indultrlal comploxes built up by them a:ld 
recommend that these services should be transferred to the civic authori-
ties conctrned, loon after the area development II completed a" pOiseS-
alon handed o,er to the allottees Tbe C~mlDlttee would like the D D.A. 
to apply Itself to this question aDd iD coDlultation ... Itb the ch'lc authori-
ties devise waya and meaDl of dlvestlDlltaelf of this activity. 

1. QualiTY Control 

73. The Ministry of Works and HousinJ have intimated that in 
addition to the normal quality control measures to be taken by the field 
staff, a separate organisation for carrying out an independent check on 
the quality of works was set up dUling May, 1977 under tbe control of 
the Engineer Member, DDA with one Executiv..: Engineer (Civil). In 
AUJust, 1982 a Quality Control Cell under a Chief Engineer was let up. 
Since its inception the cell bas so far inlpected 125 works at random and 
all conveivabJe irregularities have been reported. Observation memo-
randa have been sent to concerned field units for furtber follow up action 
and copies of the reports have been submitted to the Vice Chairman so 
that vigilance action could be intimated in serious cases. The Ministry 
has also reported that :-

"The experience of tbis cell so far, had bee" that proper reapons. 
from field units in complying with the \ bservation of tbis Cell 
is lacking and in many cues even preliminary report. from lbe 
Oeld unils bave Dot been received. Such a situation will not be 
JleJpful in altaininB desired level of ~uality of coDitruc~~O"." 
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74. The Ministry have reported tllat the foUowill1 eolJapses of 
DDA flats have oc~urred recently ;-

(j) CoHapse of portion of a· Week of, flat .. at "MIlYlU Vthar" in 
August, 1982. 

(ii) CI)J1apse of p(Jrtion of building at "Creater Kailash" in 
November, 1982. 

(iii) Collapse of a wall of two dwelling units at "Avantila" near 
MaogotpurUn December, 1982. 

Civ) Collapse of three storeys of a portion of a block of four 
storyed flats at "Vikaspuri" in December. 1982. 

75. Accordin! to report8 pUbliabtd ill new.peperHhe Lt. Gover-
nor'. Committl.'e recently is uDde'8tood to have recently reporled that 

'ever SOO - houles constructed by, Delhi D~volopmeDt· A.,lfority in r~cent 
years in differeDt rClidential colome.· are "not~truc;:turaiIYiOUnd" and 
tllat lbe quality of another ,000 also built", it i. "vcr, poor". Siace 
that Committee felt thal tb. str.ellathuins, IDO&!JUrc .. had tobCl·tak~nin 
almost all the boUle!!, 81'14 ..,ea&t et.&endon badtG be gi¥OtltB the' above 
mentioned exceptionally poor quality work, it recommended that 160 
Divisions should be set up in place of 53 Divisions for ,~n'IrIlGtion alld 
maintenance jobs. Further, no Division. should be given work more 
t~a.:R •. l.~ tOa.I. 2 crmts'.J1eraanam,tOihandle. 

76. The Committee is undNstand to have alao poin:cd tbat there 
i, a lot of ditTerenoe '~t",een an init-iaUy ~QA8lruC:kd sound building and 
a buildin1Z that is strengthentd. It says; ·'It is not po~iblc to obtain 
the structural stl'eftlth·and durabflity in these heuses wmch the)' WQllid 
have got if the init~ftl! cOMtruetie!1. was sound. If tile stFen$lh~ning 

measures s""csted by the Gomtniill:«, 1Irt: ltincer.,ly e"e~uted. the bOUS':i 

will get back reasonable strtlCturathafety a8ch:htl'1ll!nltty. It is. therefor., 
absolutcl~ esstntial that the 8trm.gthoDinl rIIeasure shoulJ' be- ellcc .. ~ed 
fall)' .".itb,ektreme1care." 

77. It has been stated in a memorandum submitted to the Com-
lIlitfeeby aneli.Vice--Chairman'of OUPJ tbat. qtlalt*y,ofCllnitfliClion of 
DDA is bad"beyottd permissible limitll. ~oot'dkt. to:tRlH it is doubtful 
~liether any nthcr· tte\te1~Jftent aSt"cy iff lridilt con!ltt'uets such poor 
~ua'i.' of:IIOlHiA~.' H.· laid ·'.'ev.' ofcQtII'UptM ib ODA in my 
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esporience, is much higher than in any oth'!r public works dcpartm ~nt of 
any state, quality control almost non-existent and a check over corrupt 
engineers virtually nil."' It has been added that "unless there is a whole-
sale removal of corrupt officials in the organisation one sees very littl..: 
future for its engineering wing." 

In another memorandum it has been stated that :-

"Normally the construction work has to be taken up simultaneously 
for all the items i.e. structure, sanitary fittings, water supply, 
sewerage etc. Invariably these details are not available and 
they are supplied at a stage" when the structures are complete, 
they have to be pun~ured to accommodate these facilities i.e. 
the roof column, beams, walls etc. This weakens the slruct.ure 
in two ways. Firstly the strength of the structure 
which is punctured is reduced Secondly inditM;riminate ham-
mering required to puncture tbe structure makes it weak for 
obvious reasons. This again alTects the structure in two ways. 
Firstly it makes the structure weak, Secondly it createl a bia 
patchwork resulting into seepage etc. 

Only if the complete drawing and other details could be supplied in 
advance all this damaae to the structure would be laved and 
also make the construction look beautiful and functional." 

78. Reacting to reports of poor quality of fiats constructed by 
DDA and tbe viGWB expressed by non-officials, Vice-Chairman of DDA 
claimed in evidence :-

"I must besin by saYing tbat my experience of tbis oraaniaation 
(DDA) is limited, but I submit that it has crt'8ted stadia of 
importaat complexity and detail, which have been very riabtly 
coairmed by natlonll andinler-national experts. Therefore .to 
lay tbat DDA has DO ensineering skill is Dot ooly uncharitable, 
but it is also untrue." 

79. The witneu, bowever, conceded that :-

"In its houliog and construction 8,'tivity it is corrC\:t tbat certain 
defects were noticed after the hO\l~e c(lllars~ to which • 
reference was made earlier. You must judge us by tbe lessons 
we h:\Ve taken from that." 

80. Explaining th.; action taken by DOA when DDA fiatl collap-
,ed, the witness said :-

"On tbe day the incident, occured, the Chief EII~inecr, Quality 
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. Cootrol. took samples. "aled them and sent to the laboratorY. 
NeK1: IBOt'ning we immediately appointed a Co.aittee of 
EX'pefts from outside to examine the building, see tile drawiags, 
tan.: to tt\e vark'us persons and come to a correct conciaion. 
Subsequently, some more unfortunate ;ncideots oce1lftld., we 
appointed another Committee with wide-ranling terms of 
reference. We have tried to investigate as to why the thiDgs 
have gone wrong." 

8 J. Asked what steps have been taken as a result of these investi-
lalions into house collapses, the witness said :-

"We discovered thHt the cement quafity C0'll1d he one of the reasons 
We immeuiately took steps in. that rt'5poct and tbe quantity of 
cement il'l each bag has improved. We hue introduced an 
Inspection Bo<* at e1tcl! of the Wotk1. We have re-organised 
the I!ngirreering Department by reducing the work-load of each 
indh idaal but by increasing the responllibility for better super-
vision and ('Iutf'ut. If the fault is relatable to the contractor. 
instructed are that his payment 8ihould 'be st~ped immediately. 
I I.W1l aIad that over the lait few months, we -have .received 
en~Quraglna results, and th~ Quality of howC8 is decidely 
bettor." 

82. The -Col'Ml1ittee want(!d to know· the DlImber err caes where 
IllilCiplina1l' acllion was tam .n!lt DDA Engineers on die 4a.i1 of 
inspections of works carried out during the last 5 years.laN'flb. a 
representative of the DDA statt"d ;-

"395 works were 11nspecncd between May, 1977 to August. 1982. 
As a re&Uit of the inapoction, disciplinary _lion was initiated 
against 3 ElI.ec,"iv~ Engineers, 4 A§i&tan!t Bllatnars, 4 Junior 
Encincers, M\4 recordeblc wami'RgS were 419UCCl,to ABa aDd 
JEs and action for rectification ~' def~ 'etc. trom the C011-

tfactors was laken." 

83. The Committee pointed out tlut Chief Engineer, Additional 
Engineer aDd the Superintending Engineer st'em to have gone scot Cree. 
As\ed if these officers were not responsible for ensuring quality of works 
under their charge. the witness pleaded that "the most direct responai-
bility is of the person who is all the time at the work site." He added 
daat Uit is Dot specifically laid down." that these officer. arc'directly 
rl!spoQsible for ensuring quality. 
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84. In order to see whether the quality of DDA flats bad in fact 
improved, the Committee visited thl: S&myukt Nirmata at Muitirka OD 

7 January, 1984 and at its instance 7 samples of mortar andplttMcr wnc 
taken from fiat Nos. 139,204. 215, 231 and 232. These were lOOt by 
DDA for Claemical analysis. . 

85. At tbe iastance of the Committee, a second set of 7 ·.....,tlll of 
morw aa4 pla&lcr from the aforesaid Flats were coUected afush on 
8.3.84 and asah1 ICnt for chemical analygis. 

86. The results of the Chemical A nalysis are reported to be as 
UDder :-

SJ. Description Result of Resul. ef RemafD 
No. first set second set 

collected collected 
on 1.J.l!Jg4 on 8·.~.l'tn 

1 2 3 .. S 

I. CoIDent mortar 1 : 6 1: 8 ope I : ~ ope R .... ta fall 
('I comet : 6 fine --- --- wlllllo:tIJe tolte 
sand) plaeler from J : 6.5 PPC 1:6PPC .neelnmt~ 

'181 No. 20+ 

2. CemeDt mortar 1 : 6 1 : 8 1 : 7 ·do· 
Flat No. 715 ----- -----

1 : 6.5 J : 5.5 
3. Cemeat mortar I : 6 I : 6 1 : 6.S 

Flat No. 139 ----- ----I : 4:5 1: ".t 
4. Cement mortar 1 : 6 1 : 7.5 1 : 6 ·do-

Flat No. 231 ----- ... _----
1 : 6 1 : 4.5 

S. Cement mortar 1 : 4 I : 9 1 : 8 Samples fa ilion 
(1 cem~Dt : 4 sand) ---- --- both occa&iol'll. 
Flat No. 215 I : 7 1 : 6 
(This is the specified 
r&tlie .., verM!ed'. frbM 

. " t!le sttuctUt al draw-
in, Ind measurement 

book). 
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2 3 4 5 
--------.~. - - ---.---~-.- ----_._---. 

Cement mortar 1 : 4 
(l cement: 4 coarse 
sand) 
Flat N"",23~. 

'Cement mortar 
J : 2 : 9 (1 cement: 2 

lime: 9 fine sand) Flat 
No. 231 <This is the 
stipulated ratio as 
verified from the 
structural- aiawirij-' 
and the measurement 
look) 

1 : 6 I : 8 Samples pa&sts 
----- ---- on first occasion 
1 : 4.5 1 : -6 but fails on 

second occasion. 

1 : 8 I : 7 Results fall with-
----- ---- in tbe tolerance 
1 : 6.5 1 : 5.5 limits on both 

occasions. 

--- ----.. _---------
Note: The figure above the horizontal line indicates the result. 

with OPC and the figure below the horizontal liDe the 
Jesuits with P.P.C. 

'7. 10 this connection. DDA have intimated that according to tbe 
repgrt dated 4.11.1969 of a Technical Committee headed by the Chief 
.Tethnical Examiner. C.V.C. and attended by tbe repreaentativei of the 
National Test House. N.B.O., M.E.S., C.B.I .• Railway Board. C.P.W.O. 
and C.R.B.l. the margin of error on chemical analysis can be up to 20· 
25%. Thi. error may occur, inter-alia, for the following r.8IOnl :-

I. Error in isolating thc full quantity of cement in a sample. 

2. Variations in wciaht of cement in a baa. 

3. Variation in chemical composition of cement used. 

4. Error in assessing bulk densities of componcnts. 

S. lnadcquatl: mixina or mortar. 

6. Error dne to inadequate number of samples. 

88. Thu. if the actual ratio adopted at site is J : x, allowiD, tor the 
above lOargia of crror. the chemica) analysis may show O.7S: x: 1.33 x. 
Hence tbe Haure for aggregate is to be mllitiplied by 1.33 to a~ertaiD 
whether the results fall within the permissible 'variation or Dot. 



89. The Committee wanted to know whether there is any Gurante~ , 
perie<i fur DDA flat~. ';1 reply, the' Vice-Clluirlllal~, DDA said thaI: 

"DDA is responsible for structural defects whencvcr they lifl 

pointed out by allottees, For other minor defects DDA is 
responsible only if these are pointed out within a period of 
6 months," 

90. It is unfortunate that It was not untU 1982 wben a series of 
collapses took place that the DDA awoke to seriously consider tbe ques-
t ion of quality control in regard to their bufldlng activity. A Quality 
Control Cf'1I under a Cblef EDglneer was tben created and systematic 
jnspectl~.-s were.~arrled out wbicb bave thrown up a dilcoacert .... report 
iD rf'gard tb tbe -quality of the bulldiDgs constructed by tbe DDA. 
Accordlbllo tbe report of the committee appoinW by tbe Lt. Govemor 
of DeUtireeently, 'cn-er'SOOO houses constructed by DDA In recent yelrs 
"are not structurally !Iound" and, the qua"ty of anot~er ~O Is .... ry 
poor". Suggestlnl extreme care in undertaklDI strenltbenlB. me_es 
belli taken In almost all the houses. tbat committee bal pointed out that 
"it Is not possible to obtain the structural streaath .nd durabUlt, in 
tbese house, wblcb they would have got If the laltlal construction wal 
lound." The Vice Chalrm.n of DOA duriDa his evidence pleaded that 
the Committee should judie tbe DnA "by the lessons we have taken 
from tbat (house coUapses)" and assured tbe Committee that .fter tile 
ennts In 1982, as a result of the measares taken since tben "over the 
last few months we h.ve received eacourallna result and tbe quality of 
houses constructed II slllhtly better." The Committee woald like serious 
attention beiDg paid to tbe quality of constrIction of tbe boases bellll 
built by tbe DDA. Tbere should be a s,stem of regular inspection of tbe 
boules during construction as well.s .feer tbe completion of work aDd 
tbe quality control autborlties should be autborlsed to stop coBStraction 
or demolish the completed work in case the work was found to be IQb~ 
staadard. The Committee furtber recomme.d th.t there sbould b. 
iDdeptDdeDt technical examlDatlon of DDA works .11 In the c ••• of those 
of C.P.W.D. or tbe quality control wlna Ibould be I.depead.ot of 
DDA. 

91. The Committee Dote that out of 7 samp.es 01 mortar .... 
pl.,ter Ilf~ed on two occ1lll.io .. from a few flats In one of tbe clult.n let 
up by tbe DDA at tbe iostaace of the Committee, one of the sllmple. 
failed on botb occasions, one sample paaed 00 8rst occasion but faUed ou 
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sftOd occasion and tbe remaloing 5 samples also &ave beeD deemed to 
hale been p8ss~d after allowl 'g a margin of error upto 20 
to 25 per cent. Tbls tbrows up an extremely dismal picture of the 
ql.uty of construction of the ftats by tbe DDA. The Committee would 
lite the DOA to make a thorough investigation 10 regar.to the quality 
or construction of these houses and fix responsibility (or sOft-sta •• nI 
work. The Committee would al80 recommend tbat tbe bouses 10 respett 
o( wt.icb samples were found to be lub-standard sbould be Immediately 
reptasfered ,l(:cordlng to prfllcrlbed speclflcaflons under ladmatlon to 
tbe Committee. 

-----Jl'ilisaklla 17, 1906(S) 

BA~Sl LAt. 
e ....... 

~S'C __ .... 
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No. 

1 

2 

Para No. 
of Roport 

APPENDIX 

JleaommendatioDI/ObservatioDI 

3 

The Cemmittc.e regret tbat though tbo 
CHrcieeto prepare tho Second Master 
Plan for DeI8i ~B\III'ing the periOd 1982·2000 
AD t'8IRmI~d as far back as 1977, 
it has yet to take shape. They would like 
~ rt~s beiRg taken by the DDA 
Ind eH oth.r .uthorities concerned to 
c:mn,lIete ttl. ,. so that a blue print for 
tlleJeDren. Matter Plan for Delhi i. avail· 
able ~ tlbe" er1984. 

'I'""-918.il* note that out of a total 
ar. Q[ 61.700··.-:r. of land to be developed in 
Ddb.i. >tbear" earmarked for development by 
DDAwaa 4Q.86a acre, comprising 22,330 acres 
for residential purposes, 2,700 aCles for indus-
triIII·pul'pO'l. and 8.600 acres .and 7,230 acres 
for ~J .. d horticulture purposes 
r.peotNcly. Tho Committee were informed 
that ella 0.0.\-. achievement in relard to the 
~t oj land assiloed to it has been 7S 
per-cellt i. theaee of land for residential 
,.rp..and ~ per cent of tbat earmarked 
for industrial purposes. The achievement in 
reaard to the development of lind for homcut· 
tlIrc and commercial purposes have not been 
indicattdto the Commillee. The Committee 
underline the need fer accelerated development 
of 1and for Telidernfa I purposes to at least to 

~l.~!--------~--------------
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some extent. mitigate the problem of shortage 
of .housing ·in the Capit.a-l which has caused 
phenomenal rise in rents for residential 
accommodation. 

The Committee would also like tbe-.Minis-
try of Works and Housing, tbe Delhi \Adminis-
Iralion and tbe DDA to make concerted 
approach to tackle the housing shortage in 
Delhi which bas assumed gigantic proportion., 
and acquire ar;d develop more land for residen-
tial purposes. 

The Committclf find that out of a total of 
25,000 acres pf land to b~ developed for horti-
culture. purposes by different agencies in Delhi 
includin. tbe POA. only 7,109 acres have been 
devcloped 10 far. The Committee would like 
the Ministry to see that the programme f( r 
dcveloptnen t of land for horticultural purposes, 
on which depends tbe health and environml'nt 
of tile inhabitants of tile Capital, is accelera ted 
and completed early. 

The COJDmittee also find that as much as 
6,H4 acres of la' d is under "stay orders" issued 
by Courts. and tberefore no development is 
possible in respect of this land. Tbe Commit-
tee would like the Minim' of Wort-Ii & Housing. 
to pay special attention to aetting the stay 
-vacated wherever possible. 

The Committee are informed that the size 
of alternative plot being IIffered to land owner'S 
\\hose land is acquired by the DDA ii ,,0 per-
cent of the land acquired, subject to thl! 
maximum of 250 sq. yds. and the minimum of 

- l2S·sq. yards. The-Collilmittee feel-~h'ooFY 
that the alternative plot offered should be 
adeqUate in sizc to meet the minimum needs 
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of the land owners whose land is acquired. 
They would accordingly like the Ministry to 
consider a suifable upward revision of the 
maximum and minimum size of the alternative 
plot allotted to land holders. 

The Committee would also like tbe 
Ministry to issue iostl uctiollJ for speedier 
disposal of applications for allotment of alter-
native plota and payment of compensation to 
the land owners whose land is acquired. 

The COlt of oonstruction of dwelling units 
for the backlog and incremental population of 
Delhiaggrcgutiitg 80 lakhs by 2001 AD has been 
estimated to be around Rs. 12,000 crorea. For 
6th Plan the pro-rata requirements is estimat-
ed .as Rs. 2.500 crotes. As against this the 6th 
Plan had provided a sum of Rs. ISO crores 
only for Housing. The total outlay proposed 
for urban devCIopment sector of the 6th Five 
"leaf Plan for Delhi is Rs. 124 crores only. 
DDA has therefore been called upon to gear 

~ Itself to meet tbeDemand only to the extent 
of 40,000 dwelling unlts annually. Tbe Com-
mittee consider that the tartet of making 
. avaihibte 40,000 dwelling units annually Is too 
small to make a deilt'in the housing problem 
in tbe Capital. 

The Committee are informed tbat a work-
ing group in the Mini~try of Works &: Housing 
has recently considered the question of utilis-
ing the technical atid financial resources 
of private coloniseta . in the programme for 
bouslnl in Delhi. The guidelines issued as a 
reltult thereof are 'being processed. The Com-
mittee consider that,: keeping iD view tbe re-
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source constraints limiting the performance 
by public agencies, the financial, technical and 
organisational resources in the private sector 
for building houses may be utilised and lIuit-
able schemes of housing farmed out to reput-
ed colonisers. 

The Committee are of the- firm view that 
Delhi Development Atuthorily qas been burden-
ed with a variety of functions so much so that 
it has lost its dir~tjon and sense of priorities. 
It has also become unwieldy in size posing 
problems of management and administration. 

The Committee, then fore, feel that a 
fl esh look is necessary on the role and func-
tions at prl.'sent being discharged by the DDA. 
They are of the opinion that some of the func-
tions such as housing and slum improvementl 
clearance could conveniently and beneficially 
be taken away from the DDA and entrusted 
to separate bodies. In this context the Com-
mittee would suggest the setting up of a 
Housing Board and a Slum Improvementl 
Clearance Board for Delhi on the pattern of 
those eltisting in Bombay to take over from 
tbe DDA the respe:tive functions. The Com-
mittee would like the Ministry of Works & 
Housing to seriously consider this matter and 
inform the Committee of the decision taken. 

The Committee are informed that out of 
424 Cooperative Societies, to whom land was 
allotted by DDA, only 271 Societies have been 
actually given possession of the land allotted 
to them. The remaining societies have not 
been given possession of land on account of 
encroachment over the land and also because, 
as pointed out by the Vice Chairman. DDA 
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acquisition procedure takes a very long time." 
The Committee are unhappy at tbis situation. 
They would like to be informed as to how 
land was allotted to tbe Cooperative Societies 
when it was not actually in the possession of 
the DDA. The Committee would also like 
to know whether the societies which have 
not been given the possession of land 
allotted to them have actually paid tbe 
cost of land to the DDA. If that be the case, 
it is only reasonlble that the DDA should 
pay to the Societies adequate interest thereon 
until the possession of Ian is handed over to 
them. In any case. they would like the DDA 
to give possession to the Societies of the land 
allotted to them without undue delay or allot 
and make available to them alterna· 
tive sites. 

The Committee desire that the programme 
for construction of boqses should be so plan .. 
ned as to reduce the gap between the applica-
tion for allotment and the handing over of 
possession. to the minimum. This should be 
specially so in the case of self-financing 
schemes and schemes for retired/retiring 
government servants. 

The Committee are of the considered view 
tbat the runni[lg of Delhi Lotteries does not in 
any way aid the achievement of objectives envi· 
saged for the Delhi Development Authority 
and as soch this burden should not have been 
thrust upon the DDA. The Committee learnt 
during evidence that it has already been de--
cided to transfer the running of the Delhi Lot-
t~ries frotn DDA. The Committee desire that 
the Delhi Lotteries should be transferred to 
Delhi Tourism Developmont Corpora tion of 
Delhi Administration as early a. possi~e. 
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The Committee note tbat tbe qUl!stion of 
abolition of lease system for residential land 
in Delhi bas been under tbe consideration of 
Government for a long time In December. 
1979, the matter is stated to have been placed 
before the Union Cabinet which defene:i con-
sideration of the matter. Tbe Committee 
wou1d like Government to take final decision 
in the matter without any further delay. 

the Conunittee stress the need for close 
oo-,~rdination between the DDA and other au-
thorities responsible for providing civic ame-
nities in tbe colonies being developed hy DDA 
.ach as provision of water supply, electricity, 
sewerage. telepbone and postal facilities and 
provision of transport services and building of 
bus stops and shelters etc., in the absence Of 
which the holders of'plots and flats are suffer-
ingconsiderable difficulties. Some of the 
residentlal plots allotted by the DDA in out-

lying areas are not being build up precisely for 
lacK of these facilities. 

The Committee feel that DDA should not 
fritter away its energie~ in maintaininl civic 
services in the residential colonies, housing 
clusers and commercial and industrial com-
"plexes built up by tbem and recommend tbat 
these services should be transferred to the 
civic authorities concerned, soon after the area 
development is completed and possession hand-
ed Qver to the allottees. The Committee 
would like the DDA to apply itself to this 
question and in consultation with the civic 
authorities devise ways and means of divest-
'ingitSelf of thi. activity. 
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It is unfortunate that it was Dot uDtil 1982 
when a series of collapses took place that the 
DDA awoke to seriously cODsider the question 
of quality cODtrol in regard to their building 
activity. A Quality Control Cell under a Chief 
EngiDeer was then created aDd systematic in-
spections were carried out which have throwD 
up a disconcerting report in regard to the 
quality of tbe buildings constructed by the 
DDA. According to the report of the com-
mittee appointed by the Lt. Governor of Delhi 
recently, over 5000 houses constructed by 
DDA in recent years "are not structurally 
souDd" and the quality of anotber SOOO is 
"very poor". SUllJ!csting extreme care in 
undertaleing strenl2thening measures being 
taleeD in almost all the houses, that Committee 
has pointed out that "it is not po~sible to 
obtain the' structural strengtb and durability 
in tbese hous~ which they would have got if 
tbe initial construction was sound." The 

. Vice Chairman of DDA during his evidence 
pleaded that the Committee .hould judge the 
DDA "by the lessono; we have ta\cen from 
that (house col1sl"'se!l)" 'and assured tbe Com-
mitt~e that aft~r tbe events in 198!, 81 a result 
of the measure!! ta1cen since tben. "over the 
last few months we have recei~ed encourag-
ing result and tbe qURlitv of hou~es constructed 
is s1i~btly hetter," The Committee would like 
serious attention beinll paid to the quality of 
construction of the houses beinl2 built by tbe 
DDA. There shnuld be a system of regular 
inspection of the houses durin~ construction 
as well as after the completion of work and 
the quality control authorities should be autbo-
rised to stop construction or demolish the com
pleted work in case the worle was found to be 
sub-standard. The Committee furtber rceom-
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mend tbat there should be independent techni-
cal examination of DDA works as in the case 
oftbose of C.P.W.D. or the quality control 
wiltg should be independent of DDA. 

The CC'mmittec note that out of7 samples 
of morar aod ,plaster lifted on two occasiona 
from a few iata in OJIe of the c1uaters set up 
by the J;)I;>A at the instance of the Committee, 
000 of -the samples failed on both occasions, 
ORe IIHII1'le pusedoo fil'lt occaaion but failed 
00 .accond .QICCasionand the remaining 5 
lamplesMo ,hM'e 'been deemed to have paased 
after allowin, a marlin of error upto 20 to 25 
per ceDt. .ThiHhrowlup an e7;tremely dismal 
pictule'Ofu.. :quality 'of construction of the 

.. flats by the DDA.. Tho Committee would like 
the DDA ,to make a thorough investigation in 
rtprdto the qualityofconstructioo of these 
houlc.s and fix.responsfbility for aub-standard 
w~k. The Committee 'Yould also recommend 
tbat the hpuset in rOlpect of which samples 
WCR fQUnd, to be sub 'Standard ahould be im-
modiat~. re.plaattred according to pres-
cribed .Ipeoiticationl .uDder intimation to the 
Committee. 

At .... deep.PfiDten, 28 Dal')ll·OanJ,· New Dclhi-l10002. 
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LIST OF AUTHORISED AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF 
LOK SABHA SECRETARIAT PUBLICATIONS 

SI. 
No. 

Name of Agents 

BIHAR 
1. MIs. Crown Book Depot, 

Upper Bazar, 
Ranchi (Bihar). 

, GUJARAT 
2. The New Order Book 

Company, Ellis Bridge, 
Ahmedabad-6. 

MADHYA PRADESH 

3. Modem Book House, 
Shiv Vilas Palace, 
Indore City. 

MAHARASHTR .\ 

4. MIs. Sunderdas Gianchand, 
601, Girgaum Road, 
near Princess Street, 
Bombay-2. 

5. The International Book Service. 
Deean Gymkhana. 
Poona·4. 

6. The Current Book House, 
'Maruti Lane, Raghunath 
Oadaji Street, 
Bombay-I. 

7. MIs. Usha Book Depot, 
Law Book Seller and 

Publishers' Agents Government 
Publications, 
585, China BRzar, 
Khan House, 
Bombay-2. 

8. M &: J Services, Publishers, 
Representative Accounts &: 
Law Boole Seller, 
Mohan Kunj, Ground Floor, 
68, Jyotiba Fuele Road, 
Nalgaum-Dadar, Bombay-14 

SI. 
No. 

Name of Agents 

9. Subscribers Subscription 
Services India, 
21, Raghunath Dadaji St., 
2nd Floor. Bombay-I. 

TAMIL NADU 
10. The Manager, M.M. Sub-

scription Agencies, 
No.2, 1st Lay Out Sivananda 
Colony, Coimbatore-641012. 

UTTAR PRADESH 
11. Law Publishers, 

Sardar Patel Marg, 
P.B. No. 77, 
Allahabad-U.P. 

WEST BENGAL 
12. Mrs. Manimab, Buys &: SeIls. 

123. Bow B.1zar Street, 
Calcutta-12. 

DELHI 
13. Jain Book Agency, 

Connaught Place, 
New Delhi. 

14. J.M. Jain &: Brotber, 
Mori Gate, Delhi. 

. 15. Oxford Book &: Stationerv 
Company, Scindia House. 
Connaught Place. 
New Delhi-I. 

16. Book well, 
4, Sant Nirankari Colony, 
Kingsway Camp, 
Delhi-9. 

1 7. The Central News Agency, 
23/90. Connaught Place. 
New Delhi. 

IS. Mis. Rajendra Book Agency, 
IV-D-59, IV-D-50, Lajpat 
Nagar, Old Double Storey 
New Delhi-J 10024. ' 

19. MIS. Ashoka Book Agency, 
BH-S2, Poorvi Shalimar BaBI 
Delhi-l 10033. 

20. Venus Enterprises. 
B-2/85, Phase-II, 
Ashok Vihar. 
Delhi. 
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